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In addition to this amount, there are incidental expenses, which increases this sum to over $.50,000.

Notwithstanding the excellent organization and the results anticipated therefrom, there are grave

doubts an to its effi' lency when compared with the old system, which did not cost the city and county

mof" than one half as much.

Makine Board.—The law creating the Marine Board authorizes the Governor to appoint three

Slomuiibsioners, to be known as the Marine Board of the Port of San Francisco, who are authorized

jid empowered to grant or revoke licenses to conduct the business of keeping a sailor boarding house

;

a prescribe badges to be worn by the runners employed by such boarding houses as may have

been licensed ; to regulate the shipping of seamen and to prevent their being shipped while under

the influence of liquor, etc.; also to guard against the imposition of false and outrageous charges against

sailors that have been shipped. The law also provides for the re-capture of deserters, and in fact

to stand between the humble seaman and the rapacious sailor boarding-house-runner and landlord.

John H. "Wise J. F. Cowdery and P. Crowley are the Commissioners and J. L. Bissell is the Clerk.

Streets and Hiohwats.—The general suspension of improvements in the past year has been ac-

companied by a suspension of street extension, but notwithstanding this the various improvements in

our hio-hways have been marked and important. There has been no Second Street Cut to make, nor

Potrero Hill to Dierce, yet other quite heavy works have been carried on. The total length of streets

in the city exceeds one hundred miles, of whicn fifty-four and a half miles are sewered. The total cost

of street work up to July, 1869, had amounted to $8,512,086.40, and for the fiscal year ending July

1st, 1870, $1,248,130.05, making a total for street work of $9,760,216.45.

From'the report of Mr. M. C. Smith, Superintendent of Streets and Highways, is compiled the fol-

lowing tabular statement of work etc., for the fiscal year ending July 1st, 1870:
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